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flora. Fasct'Ihiatiing talks about the fertilization of flowers
by insects, the modifications auid adaptations of' the floral or-
gvans, as illistrated by late ýegnminos:v aind Orchidacete, may
ho followed by a carelul.-itudy of tlie ('oniipositoe. which teach
that * righunioni is stregt and exhibit the extreine developmenit
of the dîcotyledlonous type. Then fruits ami seeds, their
structural dilièrences, the use of Iloats, hairs, and of bright,
fleshy exteriors, may be discussed, and the fiict that iii soine
cases seeds in. others fruits are furnished with appendagres
for scattering theru and increasing- the rangre nf species,
should be uoticeýd. At evrery point, natuire's wonderful inter-
relations, which give childreni a vision of the mutual de-
penidonce of ail things, are impressive, and supply both in-.
tellectual exercise, and valuable moral training.

The knowledgre of the Spermaphytes being now suflicient
to justify the consideration. otf the lower groups, the Pteri-
dophytes and, Bryophytes may be discussed. The more im-
portant characteristies of' equisetums, ]ycopodiunis, ferns
and mosses may bu demonstrated by means of material
pressed or preserved iii alcohiol. Thongh the study of the
thallophytes: is more difficuit, preserved specimens of algote
and fungici may he used to illustrate the chief features of
these groups. The algra, taken as :a type ini Spotton's Bot-
any, is badly choseu. Chara is an aberrant form, the sys-
ternatie, position of wvhich, is in doubt. It would be better,
therefore, to select a fucus or similar sea-weed for the les-
soni upon algz-e. In. ail the lower groups, there is mucli
that canniot be observed without more tiie and apparatus
thait most teachers have at their disposai, but clear descrip-
tions, illustrated by black-board drawrings, xviii teach the
facts necessary to a harmonious view of the plant world.
Only ideas which have a parallel ini the observed being
advanced, nothing but good can, resuit from such lessons.

In. regrard to detailed study of plant tissues, some facis
may be demonstrated without apparatits, and will add to
the'iuterest of the work. As a ruie, it is better to leave
both histologrical and physiological questions until the end
of the second year, wheil a review of the morphological.
work is iundertakeni. Theon, when introduced in their
proper connections, they wili add freshness to that which
would otherwise prove a dry resumé. A few examples of
simple illustrationis and experiments may be griven. Cross-
sections of aiiy exogenous tree will show anmal rings of


